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Week Program 
Is Planned By Koromantee 
Many thousands of college Students are expected to 
join with business, labor and community leaders a t City 
Hall this Friday afternoon to protest the proposed budget 
cuts in the City University's budget. The rally ffc^jeing spon-' 
sored jointly by the Student Advisory Council and the Ad 
Hoc Committee for City University. 
The rally which will begin at 4:00 p. m. will protest 
the expected total of $206.6 million the City propose to give 
to the University for fiscal 1969-70. Decrying the political 
methods and accounting double talk being used to hid the 
$65^million cut in the university *-
budget Jean-Louis d l l e i l ly Chair-
man of the Student Advisory Coun-
c i F s a i d today, "we can not allow 
the victory that we achieved in Al-
bany to go for naught. We must 
impress on Mayor Lindsay and 
the City Fathers that we can only 
break the poverty cycle through 
education. We can not accept a 
budget with LESS SPENDABLE-"~~~~ "Such planned programs as e x 
Black experience, broadly reflected, will be brought- to 
Baruch t h i s week by the Society of Koromantee. Black Week, 
which began yesterday, will feature a fashion show, daily 
films, lectured, a forum, a dance 
p v 
performance, an art exhibition, and 
a poetry recital. 
Today's activities include a 2 
pan. screening of the "Dutchman," 
originally a play by. Leroi Jones 
which was then photograhed, and 
the "Weapons of Gordon Parks," 
an interview, with the famous black 
photographer which reveals how 
his l ife experiences have affected 
his art. There will also be a 3 p.m. 
>etryl recital by the "Last Poets." 
functions; except Friday eve-
ning's _ entertainment, will be held 
in 4 South.) 
On Wednesday oegining at ~2 
pan., there will be speakers from 
the Black Panther Party and the 
Afro-American Teachers Associa-
tion. Two fihns concerning black 
heritage in -ancient african civil-
ization will be shown starting at 
4 pan. They are, "Heritage of the 
Negro," and "Onawale." 
During club-hours on Thursday, 
Muhammed Toure will" deliver a 
' discourse on the subject on Islam's 
effect on black people. Films will 
follows the lecture. 
Starting at 1 pan., Friday's, 
movies are: "The Blues," "Negro 
tKingdoin,s" and "African Village 
Life-Bozo Daily Life." At 2 p.m. 
' a f orum will be held. Black week 
i will be highlighted by a Fashion 
} show and^ a african dance group to 
i be held in the auditorium at 7. 
The President 's .-Special 
Committee on Campus 
Rights and responsibilities 
met for the second time 
last night . The Committee, 
*fiiSD-—«• .--v5* ,-* . . . • r- .***-
€& ¥% 
\:~ T h e Queen of th is year's Mardi Gras will also reign as 
the first Baruch College Queen. Her majesty will be selected 
on Saturday, Afpril 26 a t Mardi Gras. In addition to the 
^ Queen^s.coronation, the spring car-
i 
:_jwfll feature- game booths 
by school organizations, a 
eoncert, and contiuous per-





Show and Band. 
The festivities will be held in the 
Student Center; every meeting 
room and lounge will be utilized. 
According to the sponsors of the 
Mardi Gras, Boosters and House 
Plan Association, the carnival will 
assume the aura of the Gay Nine-
ties, with t h e <fhwo» of a cabaret 
and a carouseL 
Bids are still available for 
booths, please apply a t the Booster 
office; room 315 S.C. Finalists for 
the Queen contest will be selected 
[this Friday; applications and pic-
t u r e s must be submitted by 2 p. m. i 
^Thursday- I 
•*•*• • ^ . , 
Could this be you? 
Selection of finalists will be 
made by a. special student-faculty' 
committee. To guarantee that no 
undue influence is brought to bear 
their names will not be released 
Baruch Literary Magazine 
[To Be Reborn in Few W e e k s 
A new bird iŝ  about to take wing in Barueh. Born of the 
jhes of s tudent disinterest the name will be Phoenix and 
te purpose will be to establish a second li terary media on 
campus (the ifirst i s TICKER'S-**—— — — " 
t he t a sk of set t ing school 
policy on such issues as 
campus d i so rde r s ' and on-
campus use of drugs. 
.:•-•! Ticker is unable "Eo report 
- the"progress of the com-
mi t t ee ; the meeting was 
CLOSED. We are sorry t ha t 
the reader, be he student 
or faculty member, is being 
denied an opportunity to 
either keep abreast of or 
help formulate perhaps the 
most significant of all col-
lege problems. 
MONIES than we receive now— 
w e can not stand still—but rather 
we must move ahead. 
"If we are to save the City 
University every College student 
must take time Friday afternoon 
to come to City Hall.". 
The passage of legislation lifting 
the expenditure in the State bud-
get was largely a response to the 
responsible demonstration we 
staged in Albany. (In addition to 
lifting the ceiling expenditure and 
agreeing to match the City "Dol-
lar for Dollar" the legislature with-
drew support from four bill which 
would have had a determental ef-
fect o nfuture financing of the City 
University.) 
men for which we planned in our 
City certified $270 million budget 
request with a $206.6 million bud-
get, now reported to be the May-
or's • budget total for CUNY, re-
quire cutmg out all new programs 
and otherwise severly limiting the 
University's ability to serve the 
City/' 
* * 
pansion of nursing training, addi-
tional enrollments of law enforce-
ments personnel, launching the al-
ready-delayed Htalth Sciences Ins-
titutes are not frills. They were 
planned to meet critical skill short-
ages identified by both City arid 
University." 
Charging that the Lindsay ad-
ministration's sharp surgical knife 
to the City University's budget re-
quest for $70 million dollars for 
the fiscal year 1969-70 would harm-
fully curtail freshman admissions, 
shutting out thousands of quali^ 
fted high school seniors; would de-
ny aspiring youngsters from pover-
ty areas the opportunity to obtain 
a "second educational" chance 
through, special ad^nj^ons prog-
-tt€5W" 
until next week. 
Tickets are now on sale at the 
information desk in the Lobby of 
the Student Center. Price: $1.50. 
caps and gowns, . . . _ . . „ _ . . _ . . . . . _ 
preseiitatives of the University*/ in such fields as nursing and health 
Faculty -Senate, the United Feder-j services where a critica} personnel 
atipn of College Teachers, arid -the t shortage exists in municipal hos-
Legislative Conference. Most fac- j pitals, Mrs. BSanch Lewis, chair-
ulty with Friday classes have in- j 
dicated that they will be at City j 
Hall and therefore evening stu- ; 
dents with late classes will be free j 
to attend the demonstration. | 
Yesterday Chancellor Bowke^ j 
said, "As we approach the moment I 
of final decision on the University j 
budget, I urge the Student Ad- j 
visory Council, the Ad Hoc Com- j 
mittee and all who are concerned j 
with the future of higher educa- j 
man of the Ad Hoc Committee 
said that only an outspoken citi-
zenry expressing its outrage could 
convince Governor Rockefeller, 
Mayor Lindsay, the Board of Es-
timate and City Council that the 
122 year old City University of 
New York, one of the nation^ fore-
most quality academic institutions, 
would: suffer irreparable harrii un-
less the estimated thirty percent 
tion in the City to join in a vigor- j budget cut was restored to -the re-
ous effort to obtain full restora- j q u e s t e d 270 million dollars. She 
tion of those minimal^mounts re- , ^ ] a t f c e r a m < ) v m t ^ 
quired to meet our Master Plan • . „ , . , w-̂ _s 
H originally certified by the City's commitments." 
"To accept the number of Fresh- (Continued on Page 2) 
ithly). 
Magazine published 
Student Claims 'Education Works' 
At State Hearing On SEEK Budget 
"Out of seventeen fellows from my block who graduat-
ed from Î SgJji school, five are in jail, seven are dope addicts 
or on the W y , iouV^are in the Army, one of whom was killed 
in Viet Nam. I amcthe only one at- * 
win 
t 
be composed of loenix 
stry* fiction, non-fiction, critical 
social-political,—commentary, 
le content is basicall: 
would be difficult for 
publish due to size; While 
and poems will be by 
students, .the editorial 
i s looking-for works by fac-
âxkd adna mistration members. 
The editorial board is staffed by 
Joseph Dunne, Marty Einhorn, Jan 
Kraus and Alan Shonberg with 
Bill Whelah as Editor in Chief. 
The faculty advisors „are Profs. 
Rudolf and Lawless of the English 
Department. 
The planned physical format ,is 
ilar to past issues of Phoenix. 
It ^will.. ber. approximately jtwenty-^; 
five) pages of printed material^ It 
wiH^-Jbe available to the school 
community a t atio(pd«rate cost. _ j 
tending college. One out of seven-
teen represents miserable odds, but 
even-that s l im chance for working 
out of poverty will he gone if the 
Governor's bndjpfet^cuts for City 
University are Approved by the 
Legislature. ,* ~">~V 
That verdict wife given to today's 
Joint Legislatire^pridget Hearing 
by Earl X . V< 
senior "at 
City University < 









r\ Program for 
ite^ frojfi lana-
-fftll below tfee 
.poverty line, was in Albany rep-
resenting the Student Advisory 
Council of City University, repre-
s#nting 165^00 day and evening' 
session enrofleas. 
"From personal experience," ISx, 
Vessup "tdH menibers of_the Assem-
bly Ways am* Means Committee 
and Senate Finance Committee, ^it 
i s much wiser to spend $6^)00 to 
help a youth study his way through 
college than to spend hundreds of 
thousands of dollars for welfare 
payments to^hkit and h i s family for 
« i e rest of *b*fr Iwes.^ 
He ffyrer^ed, "If yon a t e going to 
talk about eradicating crime, and 
poverty, and saving the inner city, 
why not use a method that has 
worked. Education,, especially col-
lege education works. City Univer-
sity is wihng and able to provide 
if it gets the funds requested in i ts 
budget. This is not a handout. I t 
i s a hand-up for tens of thousands 
of young people like me who only 
ask the opportunity to earn a liv-
i n g in dignity, in the mainstream, 
net on the fringes, of our society. 
Given the chance, they can make 
it. r know, TVe made Vt. Please, a s 
representatives of Hbe - greatest 
state m A e Union, give others a 
chance.*' 
^^iiiii iVHVSs •ti^i^ 
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t, Marie Gavin. 
Police Lfarson: Xristos AndrouHciaJds. 
Tiiey teti metha* I j a m ^ j ^ g f f l ^ - ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w f c : 
sibjlity, and that I have* B** re^-vSlae ̂  ima^^^/33 f i s^ a_ 
fc£uel thing tor say. Then the^ tell m^ t o j u ^ j ^ iny 
which is <£i*ele^ 
mylifelajust he^hhin^J^But yet/certai" " 
pagate and:-'j^rpei§uto;^ViSH^ f̂dr sureî r t h ^ ^ p a ^ ^ ibe 
inherent natures of birth. •̂ t̂V:I^^ca î̂ :.̂ 4m^^^rU l̂ĵ P^^8 
reasoning- to rnysehV let alone to them. Man i?s f ar. n«^5c6m-
plicated than the lowly amoeba or the mtelKi^Efcy 'Sophis-
ticated" dolphin. He is ^complicated that JSe csmV^a^^ 
think, feelTand''^iiq^^ex^~TSe^pte, ;I-:'«s^nTO\'t|^^«i^r 
ture capable of pondering his own existence mas^haVe a 
greater function than the me^e creation of inoi»:'^-Ws::-Mid.. 
I have~ toL'becarefid,iioweyer. TFhere are so manŷ ^ 1^ 
which I hayen^t been or̂ t̂niê  I &venrt writtenM^&B^^CS^ 
or discovered a medical curev ^ aiade a scientific rJireak-
througrh, or-lffougnt a hewvi^osophieaM>^^>ectiye to iife, 
Or . . . i | seems tlu^ there are many things that 1 won't be 
able tcftefi t&em; Btit I can nis&e a Kst i f the 'things which 
I have done and this should saitisfy them. > 
Now? let^ see^Pve spoken out against war and man's in-
humanity to man. Pve gone op peace marches. PveJbeerr in 
demonstrations in order to add my voice t o those :who~would 
^ 
^ e ^ ^ v ^ : ^ - - ; ? : : . ;->•'-, Advertising b y Alpha Delia Sigma 
right a wrong or change an injustice-inf.society. Fve worked 
for a political candidate. Fve martyred myself in the de-
fense of justifiable causes. ^ i 
^Riese are some of the things which I have done in the ytmwUhramrfoQ #>* wiool +w« by lb* Tl<k*r Association of Th» Bwnord M.' Barvdi Cotkv*. Hw CHy Univw^lty of " m l 
dac»Bt^Aiici i1f» r i ^ ^ Univw^ty. Oplntpiul gOOjd ^ ^ ^ O n e n ^ O S t _^^^^^^__ __ _„ ^ _ „ , __ -f^ls 
^iSSSSSPSS?^^ «*«« îy i r b i . . J , n * \ ^ i ^ ; - * * ^ v i ^ ^ Then f &Ju^4eB i l ie^ 
rd A t h e ^ture.^'11 tell the^ ^ • " : 
^ , . ^ _ 
ly secure. ^TAatll help t e Gross National; Producfc w o n ^ 
it ?) I l l .tell them also that I'm going fxx marry a loving ^ r i "mm 
these thmgs;-^ 
atiwi future in-
• -Wilv»»y*r.!*ie6l94f< •>? . 
?r»^V^ 
I&icfaBSeHer had suggested itta^ -~were r^pKMsaae f o r T ^ adoitid»a3P funds. 
legislature reduce the legal formiaa so 
as to decrease the proportionate state sup^ 
J ^ f o i r C i r j ^ ^ f ^ these 
not to damage CUNY, we are 
- * - ' 
%?2S KifetO 
Have b iased? jira £fiair l i ^ i l 
There has to t»e t^iere 
things they charge me with. The 
T> ' •* i -2. ~ x ••••-.*••• ^ i v^^ T» « t thingsthey^charge m e with? Perhap^^thafs it. I can j'usta^r 
:v^^t..]^.^-fi^^n0w:.^raai0; to^CSty HaHl mjP existence and worth and disapprove what ihey say in w 
f>$te..:a^l^v«B]^-^that•ikffi^^k^ n o t » jferms nof iny relationship with the very people who accuser ^ ^ 
wasted effort. ^ .-:"-•;;:••'. . \ imel •v-^",^->-'': •;••'--
;,..' -, .. :•'".•: ; ; J ^ ; J ^ : ' : > ^ ^ ; 
^Those_ of youw|iohav^^ friends andTainily j &&^re^ce has^caused them to think. It has mcive^l^ft^ gratefiri. But we are diqpleased that Albany ^ m j ^^^^^ ..««,• .-^.„»ra. «, 1U» iuu*cu 
^ ^ ^ p r < w i d e additional funds above ite wfio work: i i lower Maimattan should u r g e j t h o s r a r i ^ m e ^ 
&<** -*» 4 o m us &s & : 0 ° P-"m- We must Jbtave, oceu^fed if 1L^weren't here. Unfortunately their tboights ^ ^ " ^ ; -| ^ i:^B»ars jabg^ higher education, the lOQ^ffl) p»eople a t CSty JElall.aI^^our part. 
j e ! ' ! ^ ^ , ; ^ 
^ f 
fi»« P*ge 1) 
to <£fc* State last 
the Ad Hoe 
Twicer editor 
StrmiL^^will meet tonight Ti?ith 
djaager of any 
City Univiersity's 
noted 
^ >rffl lose two *>1-
r ^ ^ 
.^%y-'ii--::':-
seemc^eoaafilsS^ tcK me but nevertheless,' they ~are thoughts., 
In thinking, people evaluate and appraise. When they accuse 
me iî :;̂ iia^aii|r no real> valiie> îaiey arê  looking for answers 
themselves. And when they accuse me of fbeing parasitic,; i t 
is they ;w^?;are feedino: oj^ the.; In iny being here for them to 
hurl diatribes a*i 1 * ^ aj^^enrfched for it. - ^ 
mention that several times - in. my life I was able to make 
someone smile. I realize that tne simple act of making & few 
people happy„ over the course of many years won't see very 
significant to them. After all, happiness i s such a fleeting 
and^intangible thing. But when I think back and remember 
a„ warmjook which I jnay have brought to someone's face, it 
makes me softly reflectw And that, weH, Idnd of justifies my 
e s s e n c e . _::.̂ . to n^seK, Anyway. Andr when yoaa get right 
down to it» isn't that what reafiy counts? 
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At East End 
^ BRUCE ROSEN 
:;o.-
It was holiday tame-Once more m Baruchland and to cele-
brate this most revered event tor-6ne and all 
our 1.07 buildings, a serious event was sponsored by 
. Students and IjMraKy'ww 
*ntil 
- ; - , / . 
J ^ 
AFTER 




S i S 
staitTttrcL 
Whatever ycmVe heard about 
the mhred apathy of the typical 
Bartwhian waa aimply xiot ap-
| pilcable to the Hillel event. In fact, 
. -^pthe gynagogne ^^«Utiajhtfc» larg-
eat concentratioir <rf̂  faculty ever 
to, be found east of tite elevetoro. 
Inttny non-Jewish. Barachiaiui at-
tended and enjoyed the model seder. 
Membera and non-members of 
HHlel read parts ^ 4 ^ ^ ^ K g » * • , 
JdjUi, the ?aasover prayer book, ht 
what was an extremely shorten* 
ed version of the traditional serv-
ice. Tlie seder was made a» con-
cise as possible to allow students 
to commute between classes, but 
was long enough to give everyone 
a taste of the holiday. 
--•••'•- a*>-K> 
your /•ŝ BajMaEBemeRt: ^iy^sial»i(ta^ 
Ope:^pa>e^flask'af-- wine /i^^varjrv 
unnerving; eepecially after you're 
itold that i t V the <Jrird cup (there 
ate four cups of wine poured duii 
ing the usually aH^aight event), 
« i d axe « » a v ^ to^ 3?our Ae-
fourth cup from the already 110% 
empty bottie. "-•..;:; • ..-^ 
* : * « 1 
Passover i s : simultaneously a 
solemn and joyous event. The 
warmness of the occasion could be 
seen on. the faces of Qie 28rd 
Streeters and felt because of the 
crowded.halL The holiday repre-
sents a hope for a better future, 
beyond the sadness of the past. As 
corny a s this may seem there's 
only one word to describe this 
event—SHALOM. 
For 
Scheduled To Be 
- •'&££•-•-
: • • • > • & * • 
IE" 
Students who expert to graduate hi June of 1970 or in 
January of 1971 are strongly urged by the lexicon staff to 
make appointments now far their senior pictures. Photograph-
ers will be present and pictures* — - • — r 1 — — — — •••• .—— 
yet. It is believed by the staff of 
the Lexicon that the price wfll faH 
m the 9-10 -dollar range. The de-
termining factor is the amount of 
money allocated by SCAC, ' 
The proofs, when developed by 
thestudio are sent to the student's 
home. The student then- selects the 
photograph that he or she would 
like to have placed hv^be yej^r book 
and which photographs he or she 
will be taken starting April 25th 
and ending on May 9th. Appoint-
ments for senior pictures may >be 
made in >tfee Student CenterT 
A student who fails to make an 
J j appointment for the senior pic-
j j tures on one of the above specified 
I dates -will have to go through much 
year to have his cap her picture 
r A „ ] J 
X . 







UHURU NA UM0JA 
(FREEDOM and UNITY) 
^ • ^ » ^ ^ ' f ^ h a ^ ndt neen definttety' « ^ « » ^ o f ! : ) ^ ^ ^ ^ 
year books of Michigan State Uni-
versity and Fordham University. 
If allotted enough funds by the 
Student Council, Lexicon can 
make the year book; of 1970 tjaa 
greatest of aH the year books Bar-
uch has ever had, he claime. 
Baruch Student 
Sponsors 






N O W AVAILABLE 
Brochure Describing 
. " - /: 
at 
and Thursdays 4 p.m. 
Room 4 0 2 : 
pt» m . 
-rf •:-."*-'-
Baruchians: This is.-your 
Class to be offered at Bar 
to all students at Baruch Co 
students roust ai 
^ - S - : 





College of Management 
in WeHesley, Mass. 
CredH courses iti business and 
liberal ctrts-to underoroduole 
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Tuesday, AprH . 1 5 / 19i 
VN5 
NEWYORK, Anril a^-High officials in three Washing-
ton administrations and a pioneer in automation have been 
electee! to the Board: of Trustees of freedom House, its chair-
Council O f 
t p C v 
.-•-ti-aSj^. 
•cm. 
Friday, April 18 
All Presidents 
$9*$5¥v*'T* - .:•<- '•" T-•" 
: ^*«wvJ>*B:- fc i f i i .V-«r- - . •*-»-• --V-- '•"". •'•••• ' - •• • " \ 
~ - s ; . . » * — V « . ••;<..*-<- •• 
\,{Ti 
man, former Senator Raul H. Dou-
glas, announced today.- All four 
men, he said t are committed t o re-
ducing 'the inequities and threats 
t o freedom "which, confront-the na-
tion. 
The new board members include; 
.Robert C. Weaver, president of 
i*re Baruch College of the City 
University of New York, following 
•service for tnree years as Seere-
j tary of the Department of Housing 
J and Urban Development. He had 
been a New York State rent and 
housing commissioner and vice-
chairman of the New York City 
Housing Redevelopment Board. For 
36 years he has served in volun-
tary and governmental agencies t o 
improve race relations and cope 
with pressing urban problems. 
Freedom House, in its 28th year, 
is a nonpartisan organization de-
dicated to the strengthening of 
free societies, i t s research arm i s 
•the iBublic Affairs Institute. I t also 
operates Freedom, House/Books 
USA, distributing book packets t o 
young leaders of developing nations 
in Asia , Africa and Latin America. 
The other n e w . directors are: 
K a r l . R. Bendeteen, chairman and. 
chief executive officer of VJS. "Ply-
wood-Champion Papers, Inc., for-
mer Assistant and Under Secre-
tary of the Army from 1950-63. He 
w a s director-general of the nation's 
principal railroads for two years 
and later served as chairman of 
the Defense (Secretary's advisory 
committee on non-military instruc-
, iian». :..J.'.^-i„ ' ......-,.,, 
fififm..Mr. iDebold, chairman also 
of ^an—oxwestment^-company- that 
bears his name, is credited "with 
originating many concepts in the 
field of automation-
Nichols deB. Katzenbach, vice-
president and general counsel of 
International Business Machines 
Corp., former Under Secretary of 
State and Attorney-Ceneral in the 
Johnson Administration. As Depu-
ty Attorney-General in the Ken-
nedy aire h e directed enforcement 
of civil rights legislation. Prior to 
his public service, Mr. Katzenbach 
was professor of law a t the Uni-
versity of Chicago. 
w , « . . « _ « ^ « . « ^ « ^ ^ » * « ^ « * « ; 
Craig 
Thursday 
« • « « * « • « • * « • « • « • « • « • « • « • « • « . « . ^ * « . « . « 
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